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CB A PTER )\1.
Trn: f\NATo~I ICA L ACT OF P E N X SY L V.\ N I A-I T S H[ST OR Y, *
H E history of the A natomical Act of Pe nnsylvania was prepared
in acco rdance with th e request of the \ V, S , Forbes A na tomical
Leagu e o f the Jeffe rson Medical a llege. It was wr itte n by
Dr. F orbes, and lilay be regarded as authentic in ge neral and
111 deta il. Os tens ibly th e act was the result of the endeavors of the College
of Physician s of P hi ladelphia; in real ity it orig inated with Dr. Forbes. It
was advocated and fought for by him , but, in th e arduou s work of removing
legi slati ve prejudice. it became necessary to enlist th e aid and influ ence of
th e College of P hysicians . O n presentation of th e pu rposes of the act. the
College approved of its pr ovisions, and at the outset undertook to g ive aid
and infl uence to secure its passage; but D r. Forbes was the pr incipal factnr
in accomplishing all that wa s done, The act as or ig inally passed fail ed to
meet th e requirements of the institutions and per sons int ended to be benefi ted
by it; but thi s was not so much th e fault of th e fra me rs of th e law, or of the
law itsel f, and may 1e att rib uted to th e wilful miscon struct ion s of its pro-
vis ions and th e schemes of designing officia ls. About fifteen years later,
how ever , a new act wa s passed which did meet all the requirements of medical
colleges and the pr of ession, but thi s wa s not don e unt il the founder of the
law ha d been subjected to the ordea l of crimina l prosec ution on the cha rge
cf being "a resurrect ioni st ," an d from wh ich he was vind icated. \\ hen he first
pr esented th e subjec t to the College of P hysicians in th e ear ly part of [867.
Dr. F orbes wa s pr op riet or of "The College A venue Anatomical Schoo l;" when
he was arres ted and tried, and acquitte d of th e cha rge above ment ioned. he
was Demonstrat or of A natomy in the J effer son Me dica l College; he now
* Compi led from a na rrat ive his tory writtcn by D r. \ V, S. Forbes. and from other authen -
tic so urces.
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holds the chai r of General, Descriptive, and Surgical Anatomy in that in-
st itut iou. If full justice were done, the so- ca lled Anatomical Act o f l'cnu -
sylvania would be known as the "Forbes Anatomical A ct."
l.'rcvi ous to 1867 the statutes of Pennsylvania, like those of nlan y
other states, declared st r ict prohibiti on against the desecration o f cemeteries,
which, if enforced, would have made anatomical di ssections almost impossible.
The entire medical profession was well aware that the educated physician
and surgeon must ha ve a thorough understanding o f human anatomy. for
at all times he has been held amenable to the law. and made to an swer in
damages on charge of malpractice if, for example, he should make a mistake
in the setting of a broken bone. But such a kn owledge of anatomy coukl
only be acquired by the study and dissection o f the human body. This studv
wa s a part o f the curriculum of every medical school in the land. and bodi es
mu st be found somewhere, if the standard of the institution sho uld be main-
tained, But occasiona llv a person connected with a medical colle ge or a
schoo l o f anatomy would 1;e arrested and br ought to hal' on the cha rge o f
"gra\·e-r obbing." and all the unjust prejudice o f the lavv would 1le invoked
again st him. It wa s to rem ove these legal st r ictures that Dr. F orbes soug ht
the assistance of the College of Physicians in secur ing the passage o f an
act permitting the dissection o f unclaimed bodies in schoo ls o f medi cine in
the county of Philadelphia.
At a meeting of the College of Physicians of I'hi ladelphia, held Febru -
ary 6, 1867. Dr. F orbes o ffered the followi:lg resolution:
"Resolved, That a committee o f three lie appointed to pre sent th e view»
of thi s Co lleg e to the Legislature o f the State, urging the passage o f a law
sa nct ioning the dissecti on o f dead human bodies."
In suppo rt of the res olution, Dr, F orbes sa id:
"Two consideration s present themselves at the very threshold o f the
matter. One is general in its nature, representing the broad catholic principle
of being right in itself, and embraces the very root of everything that is
accurate. and learned in medicine, The other is ent irely local in its cha rac ter,
and interesting to us as physicians o f a great medi cal metropoli s. These con -
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s idera tions gra vely 'appea l to this body for sanction in its highest corporate
capacity, and impel us to ask for legislative action .
"In regard to the first consideration, that of its being right in itself, I
am free to confess, in thi s learned body it would be out o f place to do more
than announce so manifest a statement. 1 shall th erefore address my self at
once to the remaining considerati on, namely, that o f its being interesting
to us as physicians of Philadelphia. A nd I trust it lllay not be th ought
impertinent in me to state, by way of preface , that after having been a
teacher of anatomy and opera tive surgery in thi s city for ten years, to classes
numbering in the aggregate near a th ou sand students, some of them now
within the sound of my voice, I may be supposed to know something of th e
difficulties in the way of obtaining sufficient materia! for purposes of prac-
tically teaching so large a number of young gentlemen.
"In view of the fact that our city contains three-quarters o f a milli on
o f inhabitants, it is idle to suppos e there is not an ample number of tnt -
claimed dead bodies in thi s city and commonwealth to sat isfy the demands
o f all who may come for th e purpose of cultivating a kn owledge o f anatom y.
both healthy and morbid. In what then is the difficulty?
"I believe it consi sts entirelv in the fact that as there is no law of th e
commonwealth by which our physicians can claim these dead bodies, to be
used for medical investigation. the authorities in whose hands they are
lodged do not feel themselves at liberty to give them up for any purpose,
however laudable.
"They are therefore buried, and are a fterward obtained surrept it ious ly
by a third party. the so-called 'resurrectioni sts.' who engage in a degrading
traffic, and <;e11 them to the highest bidder. and as it is well kn own that th e
anatomists of medical schools in di stant sta tes send here everv winter to
supply their di ssecting room s. the debasing trade is st imulated. a;1<1 the prac-
tical teachers here and elsewhere find themselv es in unworthy competit ion
with each other, Consequently the price demanded. and often obta ined , is
such as to tempt the resurrectionists to enter private cemeteries and g ra ves.
and even to commit murder, as was the case in Edinburgh. in r829.-all
tending to bring obloquy on anatomical teaching. to deter the student fr om
pursuing his studies with that degree of diligence which is requisite for hi s
future usefulness. and to the injury of our city as a seat of medical learning.
" D ur ing the civil war. when a surgeon of volunteers. and particularly
as medical director o f the Thirteenth Army Co rps. U nited States Volunteers.
befo re and during the siege of Vicksburg. in 1863. T had ample opportunities
of being a painful witness in observing the want o f a practical kn owledg e
of anatomy. on the part of many surgeons. And T can attribute thi s ign or-
ance only to the obstacles ' in the \\'ay of haying fully and systemat ically
di ssected- the dead body during their novitiate and afterwards.
"Believing this to he the case. and with the view of rem oving one very
great difficulty. I drew up the following 'Act' and submitted it last winter to
the legislature of the state:
'" An Act for the Promotion of M edical Science, and to prevent the
traffic in human bodies:
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.. ·SEC. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and H ou se o f Representatives
of the Co mmo nwealth o f Pennsylvania, in general assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, that the inspectors and super-
intendent o f any county prison, the hoard of guardians of any city or county
almshou se, the coroner o f an y county, or any other public o fficer having
charge thereof or control over the same, sha ll givc permi ssion to an y physici an
or surgeon o f the same county, upon his request made therefor, to take th e
bod ies o f such person s dying in such pri son, almshou se, or county , as are
required to be buried at the public expense, to be by him used within th e
state for the advancement o f medical science, preference being gi veu to
medical schools, public and private; and sa id bodies to be distributed to and
alllung the same, equitably. the number assigned to each being pr oportioned
to that of its students: provided, however, that if the deceased person. during
his or her last sickness, o f his or her own accord. sha ll request to be buri ed,
"1' if :IIlY person claiming to he. and sat is fying the proper authorities th at he
is kindred to the deceased. shall ask to have the body for burial. it sha ll he
sur rendered for interment; or, if such deceased person wa s a st rang er o r
traveler, wh o died suddenly, the body sha ll be buried, and shall not be handed
over as a foresa id.
" 'SEC. 2 , Every physician or surg eon , bef ore receiving an y such dead
body, shall give to the proper authorit ies surrendering the same to him , a
sufficient bond that each body sha ll he used only for th e pr om oti on of medical
science within this State, and wh osoever sha ll u: e such bodv or bodi es for
any othe r purpose. or shall remove the same beyo nd th e limits o f th e St at e:
and wh osoever shall sell o r buv such bodv or bodies. or in anv traffic in the
same. shall he deemed guilty ;f a misdemeanor, and shall. on ' conviction, be
impri soned for a term not exceeding five years' hard labor, in the county jail. '
"Thi s act pa ssed the house o f representatives. hut in th e senate a member
ob ject ed to it as being 'unwo rthy o f the ag e in which we live.' and as his
influence wa s of weight. it wa s th ou ght prop er to withdraw the act until a
more propiti ou s time.
"In view of which I now desire to have the sanct ion o f thi s bodv, be-
lieving that coming fr om such high authority. and exerted in so Just a
cau se; there can be hut one issue to the event."
The reso lut ion was duly submitted. and th e Colleg e unanimou sly passed
it. The committee appointed compri sed Drs. \V. S. F orbes, S . D. Gr os ,
awl D. Hayes Agnew.
This was the or ig in of the movement which led to the pa ssage o f the
Ac t of March 18, 1867. F or the reason s set forth in preceding paragraphs,
the Act failed to become a law. N ot discouraged, however, by the de feat
of the bill , and believing that the influence of the College o f Physici an s of
..
Philadelphia would prove sufficiently powerful to carry the mea sure through
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both hou ses of the legislature, Dr. For bes next present ed his case before
that body and won it in his favor , Then the committe e- Forbes, Gross, an d
Agnew-was constituted.. and promptly pre sented its claim s to the legi slature.
The ultimate result s of its labors are best ex pla ined in the report of the
committee to the College of Physicians, at a meet ing held April 3, ISo7.
"The committee ' app ointed to present the views o f thi s college to the
leg islature of the state, urging the passage of a law sanctioning the dis-
section of dead human bodies, respectfully report, that the y convened, and
concluded to express the views of the college in the form of a statuto ry act,
and ask that it be made a law. Accordingly, the paper dr awn up, and read ,
and shown to the college hy Dr. Forbes, the mover of the resolution, ap-
point ing thi s committ ee on the oth of February, entitl ed 'An Act for the P ro-
moti on of j\![edical Science, and to pre vent the traffi c in hum an bodi es,' was
approved, and placed in the hands of Senator W ilmer \Vorthingt on. of West
Chester, a doctor of medicine, and a gentleman whose high character and in-
Iluence materiall y advanced our cau se, with the request that he would read
it in place, and ask its passage by the senate. This act provides that the
bod ies of all per sons to be buried at public expense sha ll be g iven to any
physician or surgeon of the same city or county claimin g them for the
promotion of medi cal science: an d that an equi table distr ibution of these
bodies shall he made , preference being gi ven to medical schoo ls, publ ic and
pri vate: and that th ey shall in no case be taken out of the sta te, and that no
traffic in them whatsoever shall exi st. The senate referred the act to a com-
mittee, which ad opted a negative report, and pre sent ed it the followin g day.
Senator \ Vorthington then asked the senate to recommit the act. and that
permi ssion be granted the college committee to appea r and exp lain their views.
This was granted.
"Yo ur committee det ermined to go to H arri sburg for thi s purpose, and
as one of th eir num ber , Dr. Gross. was unable, from profe ssional and other
engagements. to accompany them. Dr. Hartshorne was invited to unite with
and assist them in their endeavor s. Dr. Hartshorne consented . and your
committee would ackn owledge his serv ices.
"Your committee found the legi slati ve mind opposed to the passage of
our act, and it becam e necessary to ex plain its virtues with becomin g care.
for it was called a 'Ghastly Act.' with more temper than wisdom. hy leadin g
representatives.
"It was submitted that the legi slature had granted charters to a number
o f medical institutions which based their instruction on a knowled ge of
anatomy. and yet there wa s no law permitt ing the examination of the hum an
hodv. That in the courts of the commonwealt h the physician was liable to
he arraigned for malpract ice. in cases of accident requiring surgical treat-
ment and yet he was debarred from obtaining th e very knowledge he was
required to display, uncler heavy penalties.
"That owing to the absence of such a law as was now pre sented for thei r
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sanctio n, gWlllg all unclaim ed dead bodies to the medical institut ion s. th e
price demanded and obta ined by the degraded and debased creatures who en-
gage in the traffic, kn own as the resurrect ioni sts, became a temptation to
commit murder. as in the case o f Burke, wh o at Edinburgh , in 1i) 2l), slew
fi fteen inn ocent human be ings, for the purpose. as he confessed at his tr ial.
o f obtaining Iour guineas fr om the medical schools.
"That it wa s only when the cause of thi s dread ful crime bec.uuc ku ow n
the Uriti sh Parliamen-t, in view o f the nece ssity o f anatomical inv esti gat ion,
passed the so- called \ Varburton act, which wa s found in a measure to sub-
serve the purposes for which it wa s intended,
"That graves and pri vat e cemeteries were entered , and th e dead bodi es
brought to the di ssecting-table here. and frequently sent to di stant cit ies
for purpose s o f anatomical instruction, were often so ught after by sn rro wi ug
friend s much to the chagrin o f the anatomist, and maledictions applied tu
hi s pursuit.
"These, with other argument s. were ad va nced, and finally, it was g ra vely
observed that. as it was impossible in the nature o f things to prevent th e
examination of the dead body of man. and as there wa s no law u f th e com-
monwealth regulating the matter. it wa s manifest th e bodie s o f di stingui shed
legi slators themselves, after a life full of good works, were no longer sa Ie in
their graves, hut were liable to he rudely di sturbed.
"After this interview the senate committee presented a n aftirmntive
rep ort.
"When called up on it s final passage so me da ys after in th e sena te . it
wa s obj ect ed that unless the provi sion s of thi s act were restricted to "h ila-
delphia. it ought not to pa ss, on the ground that the views o r th e con st itu ents
o f th e rural representatives were not kn own on the subject.
" T he chairman of the college committee being present on the occasion.
W ;1S as ked if it would suit the view s o f the coll ege to restrict th e pro vision s
of the act to Philadelphia , with th e remark th at if it did not. th e act prob ably
could pass, The chairman, being alone at the capitol at thi s t ime. assumed
th e respon sibility of sa ying that he believed th e Co llege o f Physician s had
the catholic desire of ha ving the benefit o f the act extended to eve ry part uf
the state, but certainly if it could not he obta ined for their neighbors, th ey
would receive it themselves. At the same time he observed it would he wel l
to refl ect that fr om the very title o f the act. 'to prevent the traffic in dead
bodi es.' if the restricti on spoken o f was made, whil e th e traffic coul d not
ex ist in Philadelphia, it might be othe rw ise in th e sta te at large, Y et such
was the prejudice against th e act that the restriction wa s made. and wh en
th e vote w as being taken, a senato r fr om }\ llegheny asked to ha ve his dist r iel
included with Philadelphia. which was don e. a nd th e act passed th e senuc.
"It became necessary. on a subsequent visit. when the act came before
th e hou se, to address the same arguments to its members, a nd th ey a pproved
the action of the senate.
"The Governor of the state was seen, and made the occas ion o f a third
visit to the capitol. a nd ~'our committee rej oice to announce our act becam e
a law all the rSth of March, 1867.
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M edical Sc ience. a nd to Prevent t he
of lhil arlclph in and County o f \ llc-
"'L . H . HALL.
"'Speake r of th e Sciuue.
" 'JOH N P. G LASS,
cc 'Speake r of H ouse R ep.
. "I t reads as follows:
,. ' An A ct for th e l'rOn~ l )t i on of
Traff ic in l luman [\odie:-; ill til e Ci t v
g he lly .
"'SECTIO ;,\, I . Be it enacted 1)\, th e Senate and [l ouse I d' Reprcscnta -
rives o f th e Com m o n wea lth o f ['(:nnsyl vallia . ill (; en eral Assem bly met ,
and it is hereby en acted hy th e aut[writy (If th e sa me. That a ny pnhli c officer
in th e Ci ty o f Philadelph ia or Coun tv u f l\ l1eg heny . ha ving' cha rge thereof
o r co n t ro l o ver th e sa me. sha ll g ive pe rm ission to any phvsici au or su rgeon
o f the sa me city o r county, up on h is request m ade th erefor, to ta ke th e
bodies of deceased person s required to he lnni ecl a t the publi c expe ns e, to he
hy him u sed within the State for the advancement o f medical sc ienc e, prefer-
ence being gi ving to m edi cal sc hools , pu lilic a nd private; a nd said bo d ies to
be di stributed to a nd amon g the sa me. eq u itably , th e number ass ig necl to
ea ch being prop ortion ed to that o f it s stude nts : pro vid ed, however , th a t i f th e
decea sed person, during hi s o r her la st s ick ness; o f his o r her o wn acco rd, sha ll
request to he buried: o r if ;U1Y person. claiming to be and sa t is fy ing the
proper authorities that he or she is of kindred to th e deceased, sha ll ask
to have the body for buri al, it sha ll be sur rendered fo r in terment: or, if
suc h decea sed person was a st ra nger or traveler, who d ied suddenly, the
body sha ll be buried, and sha ll not he handed o ve r as a foresaid,
" 'SECTION 2 , Every physician o r surg eo n . be fore receiving an y suc h
dead body, shall give to the p roper a uthori t ies surrender ing th e sa me to him ,
it suffic ient bond th at each bo dy shall be used only for th e promotion of
m edical sc ience w ith in thi s tat e : a nd wh osoever sha ll use suc h body o r
bodi es for any o the r purpos e. o r sha ll re move the same beyond the limits
of thi s State : and wh osoever sha ll sell o r bu y suc h body o r bodies, o r in an y
way traffic in the sa m e. sha ll be deemed g u ilt y o f a mi sd emeanor, a nd sha ll,
o n conviction, be impri soned for a term not exc eedin g five years, at ha rd
labor, in the co unty ja il.
( S ig ned )
" .Approvcd 1Iarch 18 , 1867.
,. "lo n x \ \!. GL\R \' . Gouc rnor ,'
"Such is- th e law obta ined fr om th e legi slature through th e action of th is
Colleg e in it s corporate capacity.
"1\ law, th e humane pro visi on s o f which w ere fir st partiall y est abli sh ed
in Edinburgh in 15°5 , a nd yet more ex te nded in France after the revol ut ion
o f 1798, a nd under the Fi rst E m pire : a nd th e wisdom of which was observed
by the Briti sh Parliament in a statu te o nly of late, when a f r ightfu l cr ime
revealed its ne cessity.
"All o f which is re sp ectfully subm it ted .
"Signed 1>y th e co m mi t tee.
" \\! .:\1. S. FORUES! 1l. D., Cltairuuni,"
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O n moti on o f Dr " Rodman, th e College of Physicians unanimou sly
passed a vote o f thanks for "the abl e and success ful exert ions " mad e to ob-
tain thi s law.
1\ Iter th e passa gc of th e above act, a volunta ry assoc iati on of the
tea chers u f anatomy wa s formed in Philadelphia. '[hi s associati on wa s com-
posed o f the dem on strators in th e chartered and privute schoo ls o f anatom y.
By-law s were agreed up on , and an equita ble d ist r ibut ion uf th e un claimed
bodies wa s begun accordingly-the number assigned tu each school bein g
in proportion to its students . F or some years the number o f bodies thus
obta ined wa s sufficient.
Thi s voluntary as sociation of anatom ists In Philadelphia cont inued ill
operation until it wus superse ded hy the Ac t of June, 1883. which ex tended
the Act o f 1867 to ever y county in the sta te, and provid ed spec ifica lly th e
mach inery for the equitabl e distribution o f the un claimed bodi es required
to be buried at the public ex pense. It will be reme mbered th at the .\ct oi
1867 wa s nece ssarily restricted to Philadelphia and the county o f A lleg heny"
\ s th e number of medical stude nts com ing to Philadelphia increased ,
how ever , and as kn owledge o f a higher g rade JI1 ana to my, very pr operl y.
was exacted o f every student, a greater number of dead bodi es was needed .
In a few years it was discovered that in the Act o f 1867 th e words "shall giuc
permission to take the bodi es o f deceased pe rso ns required to he buried at
the public expense," did not hind certa in offi cials wh o had contro l u i th e
bodi es. Thus, when th ese bodies were asked for, more than one of th e
officials sa id, "Yes. go and tak e them, permission IS g l\"en, that is th e law."
it was Iound th at th ese very bod ies now so civilly permitted tu IJe tak en . had
a lrea dy van ished. Thev could not be found"
The "Medical News," of Philadelphia. In its issue o f 23d of Decem ber .
1882, says, in relat ion to th e coro ne r and the un claimed bodies und er h is
contro l : "Indeed, he states, that in accorda nce wi th hi s view o f th e law
( the Act of 18(7) it is his duty to ha ve them buri ed , and that after he has
gwen th e cert ificate of death his cont ro l ove r th em cease ."
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The co ro ne r o wn ed a nd conducted a t th is t im c the lh ilad elph ia Schopf
o f Anatomy. As tile hc:«l of a pri vat c schoo l (If an a tomy he wa s a member
uf th e association o f anatomist s l1a\'ing t hc equitable cli st r ihut ion o f tile un-
cla imed bodies. f \ t a meeting o f thi s associa ti on l1 el<4 a t th e Co llege of
lhysicinu s during tile last week of 1RR 2 for the purpose o f revisin g and
ex te nd ing tile . vct o f 1867, it was mo ved th at th e words "give perm ission" 1Je
st r icken out and th e w o j 'c] d clrrcr lie inserted . so that th e act woul d read .
" T ha t coroners ( a nd other mcnt ioucd on icials ) sha ll deli ver suc h lxuly o r
L'udies," etc.
The coroner th en arose and objected , sa YIng, a nHlng othe r thing'S. that
he warned us such \\'ording o f tile act \\'CHIld defeat its pa ssage ill the Icgi s-
lat ive assembly .
Dr. F orbes replied that jf the words " shall deli ver" were nut insert ed.
exper ience taught us the law would not be worth the paper up on which it
was printed . H e moved that the advice o f counse l be sought, which was
clone. The words " shall deli ver" are now in th e law, and pro ve it s ch ief
b inding quality.
H ad pu blic offic ia ls gi ven an hon est complia nce with th e letter a nd spi rit
o f the Act o f 1867, there would not have been occasion for any prosccu t ion s .
a nd the law o f 1883 would not have been necessary. But as th e la w stood it
was in effective, owi ng to miscon structi on o f its provision s, and the abuse s
which g rew out of the greed of certain men wh ose purses w ere fat tencd to
a ve ry small extent by very small opera tions. Favor it ism for a t im e held
sway, and ce r ta in men and ce rta in institution s profited th er eby to th e g reat
disadvantage o f others which were far more worthy than th e o ff ende rs
against the true purpo e o f the law.
In D ecember, 1882, Dr. William S . Forbes, th en D em on strat or of A nat-
omy in the regular course in the Jefferson Medical College, was arrested on Ol
cha rge o f having con spired to rob g ra ves in L ebanon ceme te ry o f th e bodies
o f it s dea d. H e was indicted, a nd was brought to trial March 12, 188 3, a nd
0 11 March 17 . the jl11)T in the Court o f Q uartGI' Sessions 1!! th~ city <mel co unty
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o f Philadelphia, declared by its verdi ct that D em on strator F orbes wa s " not
guilty" o f th e offense cha rged aga ins t him: wh er eup on he was d ischarg ed
by the court, and left the house of justice an hon orably vindicated man .
But Dr. F orbes' a r rest . indictment. and t rial mad e st ra nge associati on s
and st rang e fellow ships; he wa s not supporte d wh ere he sho uld ha ve been.
and th ose wh o should have stood closest to him during his persecution-
for such it wa s-s-turned away, and left him to make th e fight a lone: but
at the same time Forbes found fri end s, a nd they sha red the victor y of th e
acqu itt al. Thi s wa s a great ser vice to the caus e o f medi cal educat ion, and
the pr ofession finally , a ltho ugh somewha t ta rd ily, accorded Forbes th e hon or
due,
A Iter the trial the follow ing ed ito r ia l comme nt appea red In th e columns
o f th e " P hilade lphia Inquirer ":
"The result o f th e trial of Dr. Forbes is precisely that which wa s ex-
pect ed by all fair and intelligent men. The prosecution was begun under th e
pressure of a great and unpardoning publi c clamo r , and it is th e highest
tribute to the wise integrity o f our court s th at. unaffect ed hy publi c clamor .
a case o f so much imp ortance ha s been determined in st rict accordance with
the highest principles o f ];1\\' and justice,"
Tn the " Germa nto wn Telegraph" of \Vednesday.i\l arch 2 1. 1RR3. th er e
appeared an editorial whi ch contained a brief hi story of th e Forbes case. and
whi ch in thi s connect ion is interesting. The article a ppea red under th e
ca p: ion of "id erlical Science Vindicated." and read thus:
"On Saturday last. Dr. F orbes, Dem on strator o f A nato my in Jefferson
Medical Co llege, W]1 0 wa s on trial in the Co urt o f Quarter Session s in th is
city, on a charge of conspiracy to rob th e graves in L ebanon ceme te ry of
th e bodies o f the dead. was after a full and fair trial acquitted o f the cha rge ,
and left th e court amid th e congratulation s o f h is fri end s and of th e publ ic,
[1 appeared hy the testimony in the case that Jefferson M edical College
educates annually six hundred stude nts in th e scie nce o f medi cin e, a nd that
an indispensable part o f the training is th at each one o f these stude nts sha ll
in the course o f hi s term dis sect entirely one human body. Dr. Forbes being
in charg e o f th at departmen t. had o f course rece ived th e bodi es for d is-
sec t ion and kept a record of th em. hut wa .:; ca ref ul not to kn ow from wha:
source th ey were obta ined. l\[ an y of course came from th e almshouse. the
hospital s, the pri son, th e public institution s, from Potter 's Field, from th e
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Co ro ner 's office, and fr om other so u rces peculiar to the unclaimed dead. But
in the case under trial it appeared that a nu mber o f bodies o f colo red person s
had been taken from Lebanon cemetery-e-from trenches o r deep pits in which
dozen s o f d ead bo d ies w er e buried in co m mon, a nd w hich but for th at regular
rel ief would soon ha ve been overflowi ng. A sensational newspaper employed
one o f the private detectives o f Pinkerton' s public bu reau , and between them
they worked up the case so successfully as to have caught som e o f the part ies
engaged in carrying o ff the bod ies. There is a hill now pending in th e
legi slature, wh ich it is to be hoped will nass, making it lawful to supply
med ical insti tu t ions with bodies for dissecti on fr om the puhlic sources named
abo vc."
The F orbes trial in the Cou rt o f Quartcr S es sion s forms an importan t
part o f the history o f medical education in the U n ited States. in that it
finally compelled the public and the legi sl ati ve mind to extend the provi sions
of the Act o f ] 807 to CYery co u nty in the state, and made it oblig a to ry on
the pa rt o f the officia ls, corone rs included , to d eli ver the bodi es u nder their
cont rol which are to he bu ri ed at t he public expense. M any sta tes in th e
union foll owed the example and ad opted law s similar to that in force in
Pennsyl va nia. T he t rend o f the medical mind on thi s matter mav he oh-
ta incd from an exami na tio n o f the medi cal jou rn a ls ex te ndi ng from Novcm-
ber, ]882, to May. ]883, notabl y the "Medical New s.' thc "NcwYork
Medical J ournal," th e "Medical Times. ' and the "Medical »ud Surgical
Reporter.',
T he mo vement look ing to an amendment o f the exi sting: law. which
was so ins u fficient as to be com pa rati vely useless, was sta rted soo n a Iter
the a rrest o f Dr. F orbes, and before hi s ca se was brought to trial. 1\ t thi s
time ot her o rg a n iza t io ns than the Colleg e of Physicians had become interested
in the matter, and among these w as the P h ila delph ia County ?\fcdical So-
ciety. At a meeting o f the society held January 3. ]883, the foll owing
resolutions were offe re d ~nd adopted :
" Resolve d. That a committee o f three he appo inted to present the view s
o f this society to the legislature o f the sta te. urging such alteration in th e
act ent it led 'A n act for the promoti on o f medical science and for preventing
traffic in human bodies, as may further promot e the de signs o f the origina l
act.' "
The vi ew s o f th e sr-cie t v were embod ied in a peti tion prepa red by the
commi ttee, and wer e presented to the legislature in su pport o f the proposed
bill. Other age nc ies and influences wer e also brought to bear in favor of
th e new ac t. a nd o f suc h cha racter that the prej ud ices o f the occasion we re
swept ;"l\\'ay and th e new and mu ch improved " Anat om ical Act" was placed
,upon the sta tu te books of P ennsylv ani a . T he pet it ion ema na t ing fr om the
Ph iladelphi a County M ed ical Societ v was a log ical a rgument in support of
th e new act. and is of su ffic ient historical int ere st to find a pla ce in thi s
cha pte r. 1t jollows:
" '1'0 the Sen at e and ll onse of I~ epresen tat i \' e s of th e Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,
" T he petition o f the und er sign ed sho ws th at they presen t her ew ith th e
draft o f 'An Act for th e Promoti on o f M edi cnl Scienc e by th e Di stribution
and usc o f Uncla imed I lum an Bod ies fo r Sc ienti fic P ur poses, throu gh a
Board crea ted fo r th at Purpose. and to P re vent U na ut horized Uses and
Traffic in I Inman Uodies,' whi ch th ey pray your hon orabl e bodi es to enact
int o a law for the following reason s :
"It will inc rease the necessary facil ities fo r med ical educat ion within
this sta te. and will mat er iall y a id it; preventi ng desecratio n of buria l g rounds .
Your petitioners do not deem it necessary to argu e th e point th at th e repea ted
di ssecti on o f the human body is necessary hefor e anv student o f me dicine
should he all owed to take cha rge o f the I;ealth an d lives of the comm unity.
No woman in ch ildbirt h . no per son th e vict im of accident, no suffe re r from
di sea se is sa fe in th e hands o f men ign orant o f the st ructure of th e human
body.
"The only proper meth od to supply th is kn owl edg e is to fur nis h by law
th e bodi es o f those wh o have no fri end s or relatives wh ose feelin gs could
be wounded by th eir di ssecti on . Thi s was clone by th e A na to my Ac t of I~Vi7 .
Bu t thi s act is defe cti ve in tha t its a pp licat ion is limited to the counties o f
Phi ladelphia and A llegheny . and an adequate supply of un claimed dead human
bodi es is not furnished. a11« it docs not provide spec ifica lly th e machinery for
an equitable di stribution of th e dead bodies so g ive n fo r dissect ion.
" I n the Session of 1881-2. the re \'..ere in the dissect ing a nd operat ive
surgery classes of the Philadelphia M edi cal and D ental Co lleges 10493 stu-
dents. Each student pursu es hi s stud ies in ana tomy during tw o yea rs . TI'
he he allowe d to di ssect one- ha lf of one body a yea r-inc ludi ng also the
practi ce of opera t ions upon th e same-this would require 746 dead bod ies .
The professors would need for th eir lectures about 50 more. making in all
796 's ubjects ,' But during th at sa me session th e number actua lly ava ilab le
fo r use fr om all so urces was only 405. Th is is only one-ha lf of the sma llest
number reasonable, to say nothing o f th e de sirablen ess o f a larger number
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to a fford a ll the fac ilit ies a g rea t com mo nwealth sho uld give its crtizeus,
who can obtain their needful knowledge in no other way that is lawful.
"That it is 'need ful' one wi ll readilv see when it is remembered tha t
the want o f such knowledge renders doctor s liable to su its for malpractice,
which suits are upon the calendar of well nigh eyery court o f the sta te. The
sca nty supply is due to the fact that th e unclaimed dead o f one co unty a re
the only ones that are gi ven for dissecti on , although th e students com e from
all parts o f the sta te in large uu ruhers, as well as fr om other part s of thi s
a nd other count ries. ( T he present la w, it is t rue, applies to Allegheny
county, but this is pract ica lly of no use to the Philadelphia colleges. )
"During th e ten years. 1873 -1 883. at the J efferson Me dica l .ollege an d
th e U nive rs ity o f Pennsylvania a lone, out of a to ta l number of over 10 , 0 0 0
students, the re were 2,080 from P ennsyl van ia : o f thi s nu mb er 1.17 2 were
fr om Phi ladelphia and 1.5 14 fr om other parts of the sta te. In view of these
important facts it would seem hut just th at the unclaimed and uncared-Ior
dead wh o must be a burden upon th e tax-payers o f the severa l counties of
the state for burial should be g i\'en to the medical schoo ls to supply thi s
urgent need for dissecting material hy students from every county in the
sta te.
"And your petit ioners will every pray. etc."
THE PRE SE N T ANATOl\ I I CAL ,\ CT .
"AI j\ CT for th e promot ion' o f medi cal science hy th e dist r ibut ion and
use of unc la imed human bod ies for scie nt ific purposes through a hoard
created for that purpose and to prevent unauthorized uses and traffic in human
bodies.
"Section I. Be it enacted , ctc., That the professors o f anatom y. the
professors o f surgery. the demonstrators of anatomy. and the demon strators
of surg ery o f the medical and dental schoo ls and colleges o f thi s Com mo n-
wealth, which are now or may hereafter become incorporated . together with
one represent at ive fr om eac h o f the unincorporated schools o f anatomy or
pract ical surgery, wi thin this commonwealt h. in wh ich there are from time
to tim e, a t th e time of the appo intme nt of such representati ves. sha ll he not
less tha n five scho lars, shall he and her ebv a re const ituted a hoard for the
di st rib ution and delivery of dead human ' bodies, hereina fter described , to
and among such persons as , under the provi sio ns o f this act. are entitled
thereto. The professor o f anatomy in the U nivers ity of Pennsylvania. * at
Philadelphia. shall call a meeting o f sa id board for o rganizat ion at a time
and place to be fixed by h im within thirty days after the pas sage o f thi s act.
The said boa rd shall have full power to establish rules and regulation~ for its
government, and to appoint and remove proper officers , and sha ll keep full
and complete minutes o f its tran sactions : and records shall al so be kept under
its direction of all bodies received and distributed by said board . and of th e
* Professor j oseph Leidy, A. M., M. D.. LL.D.. etc , was the Professor of An at omy
in the Univers ity of Pennsylvania at the tim e, Professor Leidy called th e first meetin g of
th c hoard for or gani zati on and pr esid ed at thi s mee ting. and was elected its first presid en t.
li e continncd to presid e at cverv annual mect inu of th e hoard unt il his death . in 1891.
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persons to wh om the same may he di stributed, which minutes am i records
sha ll be open at all times to the inspection o f each memhcr o f sa id hoard, ami
o f any district attorney o f any county within this Co m mo nwea lth.
"Secti on 2 . A ll public o fficers, agents and se r va nts, and all o fficers.
agents a nd serv an ts of an y and every county. city . to w ns hip. borough, d ist r ict
and othe r municipality, and o f an y and everv alms-h ou se, pri son. morg ue.
hosp ital , or o ther public in stitution having cha rge or control over dead hu man
bo dies, required to be buri ed a t the public expen se. are her eby requi red ,to
notify the said board of di stribution or suc h person s as may. fr om ti me
to time, be de signated by sa id hoard or it s duly authori zed office r or agent.
whenever any such body or bodi es come to hi s or their possession. charge or
cont ro l. and shall, without fee or reward deliver such hotly or lxxli es, and per-
mit and suffer the sa id hoard and its agents. and the physicians and surgeons
fr om time to time designated hy them. who may comply with th e prov isio ns of
thi s act, to take and remove a ll such bodi es to he used within th is sta te for
the ad va ncem ent o f medical sc ience. hut no suc h not ice need he g i"en nor
shall any such hody he deliv ered if any per son claiming to he and sa tisfying
the au thor it ies in charge o f sa id bod y that he or she is of k indred or is
related by marriage to the de cea sed, sha ll claim th e sai d hody for bu ria l,
hut it sha ll be surrendered for interment, ncr shall th e not ice he g iveu or
body delivered if such deceased person wa s a traveler who died sudde nly, in
which case the said body shall he buried.
"Section 3. The sa id body or their duly authori zed agent may take and
rec eive such bodies so delivered as aforesaid . a nd sha ll. upon receiv ing th em ,
di stribute and deliver th em to and amon g the schools, co lleges, ph ysician s
ami su rgeo ns aforesaid. in manner following: Those bodi es needed for lec-
tures and demon stration s hy th e sa id schools and colleges incorporat ed and
unincorporated shall first he supplied, th e remain ing bodi es shall then he
di stributed pr oportionately a nd equitably. pre ference being gi" en to sai d
schools and colleges , th e number assigned to each to he ba sed upon th e number
of students in each di sse cting or opera t ive su rgery cla ss, whi ch number shall
he rep orted to the board at such times as it may direct. In stead o f recei v-
ing and delivering sa id bodies themselves, or through th eir agents or ser-
vants, the board of distribnt iou may. fr om time to time, either directl y or bv
their authorized offi cer or agent. ' de signate physicians an d su rgeons who
sha ll receive them, and the number which each sha ll receiv e : P rou ulcd
altoays, lunocucr, That schools and coll eges incorporat ed and unincorpora ted .
and physicians and su rgeons o f th e county wh er e th e dea th o f th e per son or
suc h person s de scribed takes pla ce, sha ll he preferred to all o the rs : A lit! pro-
uidcd also, That for thi s purpose such de ad bod y sha ll he held subject to
their order in the county where the death occurs for a period not less than
tw enty-fain' hours.
"Secti on 4. The said hoard may employ a carrier or carriers for th e
conveyance o f 'sa id bodies, whi ch shall he well encl osed within a su itable
encasement, a nd carefully depo sited fr ee Ir orn puhlic obse r va t ion. Sa id car-
rier sha ll obta in receipt s hy name, or if th e per son he unknown hy a descr ip-
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t ion of eac h bod y deli ver ed by him, and sha ll dep osit sa id rece ipt with the
secretary of the said board .
"Section 5, N o sch ool, college, physician or surgeo n sha ll be all ow ed
or permitted to receive any such body o r bodies until a bond sha ll han'
been given to the Commonwea lth by such physician or surgeon . or by or in
behalf of such school or college, to be approved by the prothon otary of th e
court o f common pleas in and for the county in which such physician or
surgeon shall reside, or in which such school o r college may be situa te .
and to be filed in the office of sa id prothon otary, which bond shall be in th e
pena l sum of one tho usand . dollars, conditioned that all such bodies which
th e sai d ph ysic ian or surgeon, or the sa id schoo l or college shall rece ive there-
afte r shall be used only for the pro motion of medi cal science within this
S ta te , and whosoever shall sell or buy such body or bodies, or in any way
traffic in the same, or sha ll t ransmit or convey or cause to procure to be
transmitted or conveyed sa id body or bodies, to any place ou ts ide of thi s
State, shall be deemed guilty o f a mi sdemeanor, and shall on con victi on. he
liable to a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, or be impri son ed fo r a
term not exceeding one year.
"Section 6. Neit he r the Commonwealth nor an y county or municipality.
no r any o fficer , agent or ser van t. thereof. sha ll be at any expense by reason
of the de livery or d ist ri but ion of any such bod y, but all the expense thereof
and of said board of di st r ibut ion sha ll be pai d by those receiving th e bod ies.
in such manner as may be spec ified by sa id boa rd of di st r ibu t ion , or other-
wise agreed upon.
"Section 7. T hat any person having duties enjoined up on him hv th e
provisions o f this act wh o shall neglect, refuse or om it to perform th e same
as hereby required, shall on convicti on thereof. be liabl e to a fine o f not less
than one hundred nor more than five hundred dollars for ea ch offense.
"Section 8 . That all acts or parts o f acts inconsistent with thi s act be
nnd the same are he reby repealed .
"APPROVED-The 13th (by o f June, i\. D . 1883.
" ROBE RT E. PATT TSON,
" Gov erno r ."
